SpecSeal® Safing Spray is a latex-based firestop spray specifically formulated for perimeter fire barrier applications. Safing Spray's formulation is the perfect balance between elasticity and hardness, curing to form a durable seal that is resistant to water and damage from construction debris. Prior to cure, Safing Spray easily cleans up with water and has extremely low VOC's to meet demanding regulatory requirements.

**Features & Benefits**

- Shore A Hardness of 65 per ASTM D2240
- Tough polymer designed to resist damage from construction debris
- Tested for up to 4 Hour fire resistance when tested to ASTM E2307
- Listed in over 100 UL® tested curtain wall systems
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>UPC Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>(UOM) Qty</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
<th>Weight (Each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SFS105</td>
<td>730573071175</td>
<td>5 gallon pail - 1,155 cu. in. (19 liters) SpecSeal® Safing Spray for Perimeter Fire Barriers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56.00 lbs (25.40 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEST STANDARDS:** ASTM E2307
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